
sistants, has gone east It is rumored
he will see President Wilson or men
close to Wilson and let them know of-

ficials of the inspection service are
here trying to snag state action.

Steel bracelets clutching the wrists
of Inspectors Reid.and Eckliff when
brought to the Federakbuilding yes-
terday got a rise out of Lawyer Thur-ma- n,

acting secretary of the inspec-
tion service.

Fists clenched and face flushed, he
shouted: "If these men are to be
handcuffed and treated in this man-
ner I shall start a fight for their juris-
diction."

Argument from Thurman that the
inspectors are entitled to immunity
because they testified before Red-field- 's

inquiry board, wouldn't sur-
prise anybody.

KNEW EASTLAND MACHINERY
WAS "ROTTEN"
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U. S. steamboat inspector whose
letter to ship's engineer was prod-
uced-by State's Att'y Hoyne.
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Solicitor Thurman and George Uh-le- r,

inspector general, are the two
high men who know more inside
working of the inspection service
than any other officials. So far there
is no sign that Redfield has clashed
with these subordinates for the way
they let the game run on the Great
Lakes. The first suspicion of a break
was when Redfield said yesterday
that he' favors broadening the in-

quiry of his board to go outside of
Eastland matters with a view of mak-
ing lake travel safer. Thurman dis-
agreed.

Not one promise has come from
Redfield, however, that he will take
steps to cinch the safety of lake trav-
el right this week. If a steaboat run-
ning on Lake Michigan should tip
over as the Eastland did, Sec'y Red-fiel-

explanation would , simmer
down to the fact that all his inspec-
tors are so busy inspecting them-
selves and working on a whitewash
of their records that nobody has any
time for tests as to stability or sea-

worthiness of lake boats.
Redfield did name five inspectors

who are to come here sometime soon
to see how things are on the lakes.
But there is no specific promise that
they will hurl themselves into the job
of inspecting all vessels without de-

lay, making lake travel safer.
Steamboat safety will come

through the city's own action. Aid.
Littler, head of harbors committee,
will introduce a resolution today
asking immediate appointment of a
technical board to test stability and
general safety of all passenger boats.
Boats that don't have the 0. K of
this board will be published and peo-

ple won't ride on 'em.
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--From the manner in which the
Germans are scratching. the Russians
.they do not much fear catching Tar-
tars.

o o
The pin money of lots of women

has got to be of the diamond pin


